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Introduction
Due to its unique agro-ecology, geography, and closeness to Asia, where most domesticated 

cattle in Africa originated [1-3]. Ethiopia is home to a wide range of cattle breeds. When 
compared to other African countries, the country has the largest cattle population. According 
to [4] there are 60.39 million head of cattle in the United States, including at least 32 recognized 
indigenous breeds. Cattle are used for a variety of purposes throughout the country, including 
revenue, meat, milk, draught power, and savings, as well as cultural and ceremonial functions 
during festivals [5,6]. In the country, hides, horns, and manure are all important by-products 
of cattle [7,8,3]. In addition to milk and meat, the Suri community in western Ethiopia raises 
cattle for the purpose of giving blood [9]. According to [10] cattle were bred for the purpose of 
blood production in addition to milk production. These objectives make them suitable for the 
country’s smallholder and pastoralist communities. Ethiopia owns over 98.2% of Bos indicus 
and Taurine type (Sheko) cattle [11]. Native cattle have characteristics such as adaptation to 
little feed and water, disease challenge, severe hot and cold climatic conditions, and irregular 
drought times [12].

Farmers that use conventional selective breeding methods for their animals are able 
to preserve rich genetic resources. They usually choose the best breeding stock based on 
phenotypic characteristics. Their perceptions of genetic worth fluctuate from community to 
community, and as a result, various breeds are associated with different locations for certain 
purposes [13].

Some cow owners pick breeding stock based on the kind and shape of their horns, coat 
color, and conformation [14]. According to [15], disease resistance, drought tolerance, feed 
requirements, heat tolerance, milk yield, growth rate, fertility, marketability, meat quality, 
traction capability, milk/butter taste, teat/udder size/condition, and tail length (milk 
indicators), color, body condition, shape and size of the body, and horns were the parameters 
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Abstract
The study was conducted to assess the purpose and trait preference of indigenous cattle reared in three 
ethnic community of west Omo zone, southwestern Ethiopia. Farmers’ and agro pastoralists’ attitudes 
toward cattle husbandry provide an opportunity for indigenous cow genetic improvement in the studied 
communities. A total of 180 household respondents were involved for interviews. In the Suri culture, blood 
suckled from cows or bulls was directly drunk or blended with milk and locally brewed beer. Milk yield, 
huge body size, fertility, physical attractiveness, udder and teat size, and coat color were all important 
factors in cow selection. Bulls were chosen based on their large body size, physical attractiveness, traction 
power, coat color, and temperament. 
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ranked as the relative importance of reasons for preferring specific 
cattle breeds given by livestock keel owners.

Material and Method
Description of the study area

West Omo Zone: The research was carried out in the West Omo 
zone of the Southern Nations Nationalities and People Region. For 
current assessment three ethnic communities (Dizi, Me’en, and 
Suri) were considered (WOZLFOR, 2019). 

Site selection and sampling techniques
The research site and cattle owners were purposefully chosen 

because they were known to have a very high density of cattle 
herds. The researcher and the Weredas were picked from the west 
Omo zone stratified by raising communities of Dizi, Me’en, and Suri 
for a single stage field observation visit. Three kebeles representing 
those villages were purposefully chosen based on cattle population 
concentration. Enumerators randomly selected 180 farmers and 

pastoralists from certain rural kebeles and questioned them. We 
purposefully chose households with a minimum of five mature 
cattle and at least six years’ experience in cow rearing and who were 
willing to participate in the research. A total of 20% of identified 
cattle rearers were chosen at random for the study.

Result
Purpose of keeping cattle

Table 1 summarizes the findings for the purpose of cattle 
rearing in the three research communities. When compared to 
other livestock, cattle have multiple purposes. According to the 
results of individual and group talks with farmers and pastoralists 
in the study communities, The Dizi community’s responders kept 
cattle largely for drought resistance, followed by revenue and milk 
production. The Me’en village, like Dizi, relied on local cow genetic 
resources for drought power and milk, as well as a source of money. 
Cattle were primarily raised in Suri society for the purposes of 
blood, milk, and social security.

Table 1: Ranking of the Purpose of keeping cattle as indicated by respondents.

Purpose

Agro Ecological Zones

Dizi Me’en Suri

Rank Index Rank Index Rank Index

1st 2nd 3rd  1st 2nd 3rd  1st 2nd 3rd  

Drought 84 24 12 0.45 97 1 22 0.44 0 0  0

Income 19 80 21 0.32 3 33 70 0.2 0 0  0

Milk 10 15 65 0.18 5 86 28 0.29 2 106 12 0.32

Blood 8 0 10 0.037 5 0 0 0.02 106 5 9 0.48

Breeding 0 0 7 0.007 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Social 
security 0 0 5 0.002 10 0 0 0.044 13 9 98 0.21

Index =Index = sum of [3 for rank 1 + 2 for rank 2 + 1 for rank 3] for particular purpose divided by sum of [3 for rank 1 
+ 2 for rank 2 + 1 for rank 3] for all purpose.

Bulls and cow’s trait preferences in the study 
communities

In our nation, genetic development for productive qualities in 
livestock, particularly cattle, has been gradual and insignificant. 
Table 2 summarizes the report on the respondent’s characteristic 

preferences in each of the three communities. Production qualities, 
such as milk supply, huge body size, fertility, and physical beauty, 
were the most desirable features for females in three societies. 
Milk from indigenous cattle is a valuable supply of milk and milk 
products, as well as a source of food and revenue for the family.

Table 2: Cows trait preference in the three communities of west Omo zone.

Traits 
Dizi Me’en Suri

 Index Rank Index Rank Index Rank

Milk 0.25 1st 0.25 1st 0.25 1st 

Adaptation 0.11 6th 0.11 6th 0.11 6th 

coat color 0.12 5th 0.12 5th 0.12 5th

large body size 0.2 2nd 0.2 2nd 0.2 2nd 

physical 
appearance 0.14 4th 0.14 4th 0.14 4th 

Fertility 0.18 3rd 0.18 3rd 0.18 3rd

Index = sum of [6 for rank 1 + 5 for rank 2 + 4 for rank 3 +3 for rank 4+2 for rank 5+ 1for rank 6 +] for particular purpose 
divided by sum of [6 for rank 1 + 5 for rank 2 + 4 for rank 3 +3 for rank 4+2 for rank 5+ 1for rank 6] for all purpose.
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Bull trait Preference in the study community
Table 3 shows the respondent’s trait preference for bull 

across the three groups. The Dizi community was chosen based 
on body size, traction power, physical attractiveness, adaption, 
temperament, and the existence of a hump and horn. Bulls are 

chosen by the Me’en community for their large body size, physical 
attractiveness, and traction force. Physical appearance and coat 
color (excluding black coat color) were valued more in the Me’en 
and Suri cultures, possibly for aesthetic rather than economic 
reasons.

Table 3: Male trait preference in Dizi, Me’en and Suri agro ecologies.

Traits 
Dizi Me’en Suri

Index Rank Index Rank Index Rank

Adaptation 0.135 5 0.093 6 0.093 6

Coat color (all except black) 0.117 6 0.143 4 0.166 2

Large body size 0.206 1 0.201 1 0.203 1

Traction power 0.2 2 0.182 3 0.048 8

Physical appearance 0.125 3 0.15 2 0.148 4

Hump 0.064 7 0.075 7 0.075 7

Temperament 0.14 4 0.115 5 0.116 5

Horn 0.013 8 0.04 8 0.152 3

Index = sum of [8 for rank 1 + 7 for rank 2 + 6 for rank 3 +5 for rank 4+4 for rank 5+ 3 for rank 6 +2 for rank 7+1 for 
rank 8] for particular purpose divided by sum of [8 for rank 1 + 7 for rank 2 + 6 for rank 3 +5 for rank 4+4 for rank 5+ 
3 for rank 6 +2 for rank 7+1 for rank 8] for all purpose.

Discussion
Purpose of keeping cattle in the study community

When compared to other animals in the research community, 
cattle serve a variety of uses, as seen in Table 1. The Dizi 
community’s responders kept cattle largely for drought resistance, 
followed by revenue and milk production. The primary source of 
revenue for the Dizi village was serial cropping, which was aided 
by the employment of bulls for drought power. The most important 
aspect of cattle in the study community was the income from 
cow sales, as well as milk and milk products [16,17]. The Me’en 
village, like Dizi, relied on local cow genetic resources for drought 
power and milk, as well as a source of money. Drought power is 
the backbone of agricultural power in developing nations. Hence, 
bulls with exceptional drought power, which is also linked to great 
muscularity, toughness, and tameness, are chosen [18,17].

Cattle were primarily raised in Suri society for the purposes of 
blood, milk, and social security. The community’s main source of 
nutrition is the blood of their livestock. Blood can be drunk alone, 
blended with milk, or mixed with ‘geso’ (a maize-based beer) 
among certain tribes [18]. The milk-blood mixture ‘regge hola’ 
was popular among young men in livestock camps, who drank it 
for its reputed vigor and health benefits [9]. Blood was used to 
produce blood sausages, infant biscuits, bread, and blood pudding 
throughout Europe and Asia [19]. Teenage girls and women from 
the settled world visit the cattle ranches to milk the ‘regge hola’ 
blood combination. Blood is collected from the jugular neck-vein of 
healthy and well-conformed cows, as in the Maasai or Pokot ethnic 
communities, and opened with a well-aimed tiny arrow device. 
The traditional Suri diet appears to have had a positive impact on 
their health: they were free of coronary heart disease, diabetes, 
tooth decay, obesity, and other ailments [9]. The three main types 

of Suri communal diet are meat, milk, and blood. Once a month, 
the community draws blood from their cow or ox’s jagular vein, 
which is deemed more effective than butchering the animal for 
meat supplies. Cattle flesh is served with considerable ceremony 
when they die or get old. The meat of slaughtered/dead oxen will 
be roasted and consumed by locals, relatives, or peers of the same 
age group. The animal’s owner refused to consume the meat of his 
own cow; a behavior frowned upon by the Suri society. Suri people 
do not eat or ingest row meat, which distinguishes them from 
other Ethiopian ethnic groups. It is forbidden for an animal owner 
who is grieving to consume the flesh of his own ox [9]. In lowland 
agro ecological, having a big herd of cattle was a sign of affluence 
and earned you a lot of respect. In the lowland agro-ecology 
society, those with 150-250 cattle enjoy a high social position and 
reputation. This was comparable to the previous study [20], which 
found a population of 200-300 cattle.

Cattle trait preferences by rearing communities
In our nation, cattle genetic development for productive 

qualities has been sluggish and minimal. Table 2 summarizes the 
report on the respondent’s characteristic preferences in each of 
the three communities. Milk supply, huge body size, fertility, and 
physical beauty were the most desirable features for cows in three 
societies. Milk from indigenous cattle is a valuable supply of milk 
and milk products, as well as a source of food and revenue for the 
family. Those cultures believed that a calf weaned from a large-
bodied cow would grow to be enormous. According to [3], female 
cattle were chosen first and foremost for their fertility, followed by 
milk output and body size. Cattle in the Mursi and Bodi communities 
in the Salamago area are mostly used for milk production [18].

Table 3 shows the raising groups’ predilection for bull traits. 
The Dizi community was chosen based on body size, traction power, 
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physical attractiveness, adaption, temperament, and the existence of 
a hump and horn. Large bodies and large hump sizes are important 
for traction endurance and high market value. [3, 20]. Bulls are 
chosen by the Me’en community for their large body size, physical 
attractiveness, and traction force. They practiced agricultural and 
animal production, which is why traction power is regarded as a 
trait selection factor. When used as traction power, large body size 
and physical attractiveness are connected with market value and 
endurance [21]. The current conclusion is consistent with [21], who 
found that farmers’ coat color preferences are assessed in terms of 
adaptability to the local environment, particularly attractiveness 
to biting flies and economic gains from animal sales. Physical 
appearance and coat color were regarded highly, in the Me’en and 
Suri cultures, possibly for aesthetic rather than economic reasons 
[22,23].

Summary, Conclusion and Recommendation
Summary and conclusion

Cattle were raised for milk, blood, drought resistance, social 
security, and revenue generation. Suri people are mostly reliant on 
blood, blood combined with milk, and locally brewed ‘gesso’ beer. 
Milk production, huge body size, physical attractiveness, coat color, 
fertility, teat and udder size, and adaption were used to choose cows 
in the study ethnic community. Male cattle are also favored because 
of their huge body size, traction power, physical attractiveness, 
coat color, temperament, hump size, and adaptability. The features 
desired by those ethnic groups must be the basis for genetic 
progress.
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